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MACY MILLER'S
TINY HOME
BOISE, IDAHO

After marrying her college sweetheart
in,2OO7, Miiler, then 22, happity took
what her friends called the ;,noimal
next step": putting down a payment on
a 2,500-sq.-ft., four-bedroom house
with her new husband. But when they
drvorggd a year later, she says, ,,my 

fi-
nancial torture began.,, First, she fiiled
to resolve a messy deed situation with
nerex; then the economycollapsed, and
the- bank seized her home. At tirat point,
Miller, an architect, had an idea: ;Wh;llf
I take the $11,000 I'd have to spend on
a year's rent and build a minihouse trom
scratch?" She wasn't alone: more than
70 architectural firms now specialize in
helping Americans ditch tneir. t"rg", pri."y
abodes to raise low-cost, low-energy tiny'
homes, and Miller found starter ptins '
aplglty-ontine. She bought a flatbed trait_
er ($500), rented a O.L2'-acre lot ($2OO
a month) and within 1g months frait Ouitt
and moved into her dream home, all
200 sq. ft. of it. Now Miller,s ,ontniy 

"^_penses are $4OO instead of$1,200, and
she's dating her new landlord; the two
had a daughter in March. Her next fro.iectis designing a 650-sq.-ft. aOoOe foi tnL
whole family, including her Great Dane."l've realized I don,t need a big house,,,
she says. "l never did.,, 

-Stacy 
perman

Now that she has more than halved
her housing costs, ,,1 don't need
to work as much,,, says Miller, who
recently quit her full-time job. ,.1 

can
spend more time with my daughter.,,

ln lieu of standard
plumbing, Miller
hooked up a garden
hose to a nearby
potable water source.
And although the
house is wired for
heat, she uses it less
than she expected.
"The house is well
insulated, and
between my body heat
and my computer,
it gets warm pretty
quickly," she says.
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